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Pri0!" to the BV.reau Meeting in May this year 1: l"'GCeivBG. let-'ce:rs f::."om semo 
of the Chairmen of Commlttees about tho forthoomi,ng Administrativo Roport, Tho 
spli'sting 'etp of the wholo rep«rt betwoeu tho /!;;~ea Committees and the uumerous 
subject Committees was felt somewhat worrying. 

Followlng up th1s questj,on I prepared 0. short surv0Y, which I put befero 
tho Bt1.roau Meeting, and proposed a oortain simplification of the Administrativo 
.Ropoy-t (soe b81~Jw)b The Buroau instr11cted m0 110 r"oport on this matto:." 1:;0 +;ho 
Consultatj.ve Corr.m5.t'cee and ask for their advioe. 

Ther8 scems to be a ohoioe betweel1 two ways to deal w~.th th5~s mattoT't 
0.) To re~arrange i:;he report as 0. whole, 01' b) to simplify the preparation cf i';, 

Considedng tho first possibility, the most radioai thing wOell<1 to bG 
inchldG a11 !'Gports fr0m the subjeot COll1.ITlittees into the reports of tho Area 
Commit'tees, as I proposed for the, oonsideration cf the Buroau, The reault 
would be foc:r Y'eports instead of _twom;, Th:'.s would, however" involve 0. 
outting of oe:,"r,ain important sections, Gspeoially in the oase of hydrography 
and plankloon ü A bettel' selggestion might therefore be '00 keep tho roports of 
these two Committees goc,ng, and inolude 0.11 the :<emaining mator:l.al in the fOlir 
Area reports, which shoelld also include allthe "work at sea", also thai:; for 
hydrography and plankton. The whele administrative repcrt would thon appaar 
in 6 sections instead of 

It could, of oourse, also oe considered to print 0. separate roport for 
each cf the 12 Committees. In that oase I think it would help tho ohairmen 
very muoh if 0.11 rapporleurs submitted their oontritutions in goo<1 ti.'ll.G to the 
Central Office, where the material would be compiled, split up. combined in 
sooM,ons und sent to thG chairmen for Gditingb 
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12 Committees are now sending in AdministrativG Reports to bo printed 
in Rapports ot ProcÖs-Verbaux, 

Distant Northern Seas CommitteG Sardine Comwittee 
Near 11 " " Scombriform Flsh CommittoG 
Baltic-Belt Seas " Salmon and Traut 11 

Atlantio " Shollfish 11 

Gadoid Fish " ". Hydrographie al 11 

Herring " Plankton 11 

The first mentioned four Aroa Conmdttees have to ro1'er to the roports 
01' tho other Comw.ittoos in order to give 0. completo survoy of the work carried 
out in tho Aroa conoerned. This seoms to bo somewhat Qonfusing und the whole 
arrangement involves a oonsiderable mUllbel' of ropoti tions, Tho quosticn :,s 
thorefore, if the whole thing oould not be made more simple by doleting 
ontirely 0.11 the reports of the subjoot Committoes and inolu:l.e 'Ghem in tho 
rGports of the Area Committoes. 

This would perhaps involvG a litt10 mol'O work for the Chairmen of tho 
Area Committees and for tho Central Offioe, but 18 not expected to involvo 
extra cost" It 1s evident that the whole effort of the different oountries 
would appoal' olearer, and sorne space yrould bo saved, and all the informa';ion 
whioh 1s now dividod between 12 roports would be found in fOelr. This wculd 
not ai'fecrt tho Annales Biologiques. 
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